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Decision No. ------39773 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~wUSSICN OF THE ST~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the lmtter of the App11~t1on of ) 
TANNER ?,7QTOR LIVERY, LTD., ~ 1) a cor- ) 
poration, for a Cert1t1ca~c of Public ) 
Convenience and Necessity :to' o,ere.te :) 
as a common carrier for hi~e,:t~ans- ) 
portation service between downtown ) 
Santa Barbara, California, and the ) 
Santa Barbara Municipal Airport at ) 
Goleta, California. ) 

A~~11cation No. 27786 ... 

In the l!.a tter of the Allp11,cation ot ) 
~TA BARBARA TRANSIT CO., a corpora- ) 
t1on, for a Certificate of Public Con';'L.i 
venience and ~Tecess1tYl'to operate:('~r 
a cot:ltlon ca.rrier for .h:tre, \ transporta-") Application No. 27919 
t10n eerv1ce between downto\"tn Santa ) 
Barbara, California, and the Santa' ) 
barbo:rll ;:~unicipal Airport at Goleta.,. \ ) 
Co. 11to:ron1 a • ) 

TUDOR GAIRDNER, tor applicant Tanner Motor Tours, Ltd., 
protestant in Application No. 27619. 

J. F. GOUX, for applicant Santa Barbara Trans1t Co., 
protestant 1n Application No. 27766. 

o PIN ION .... _---_ ... 

Applicants separately seek author1ty to establish and 

operate a common carrier serVice tor the transportation ot pas-

sengers between Santa Barbara a.nd th.e Santa Barbara Mun1cipal 

Airport :;,1tus.ted near Goleta •. 

(l) Applicant Tanner MOtor Livery, ttd, was permitted to amend 
its app11oat1on by substituting the word uTours'" for "Livery-It 
in its name throughout the application. 



A public hearing v~s held at Santa Barbara on Novem~ 

be~ 14, 1946, at which ti=e the matters were submitted on a 

comon record. 
In Application No. 27786, filed August 22, 1946, Tanner 

Motor Tours, Ltd. pro!,oses a de luxe type service 1 usinz seven-
passenger Cadillac and Packard limousines, for the transportation 

or commercial air-line passengers betvreen the United Air Lines r 

terminal, on the one hand, and the Carrillo Hotel and the United 

Air Lines' orrice in Santa Barbara, on the other hand. The pro-

posed route, a distance or approximately 10 miles, is along U. S. 

HiShway No. 101. Adult one-vlay fares will be $1.00, plus tax, 

and children five to twelve years of age will be charged halt 
fare. No regular schedules are proposed except that it is 

proposed to meet the arr1val and departure ot the air l,iners on 

a so-called !fon eall rt basi3, i.e., the air-line ~epresentat1ves 

will notify ~ppl1cant when flights are to ~ met. 
:'anner Motor Tours, LtC.. now operates a taxicab, 

sight-seeing, and a Tlfor hire" l1'mOusine service in the City 

of Santa Barbara and vicinity, and it also transports air-line 

passengers to and from said city and the' a1l1'ort terminal under 

a contractual arrance~nt \~t~ Un1ted Air Lines. This a~pli

cant's manager test1tiec. that 94 air-line passengers were 

carried by his company in lWrch of 1945 and 244 in October 
of 1946. The average n~mber of passengers carried, per month, 

during said period was approx~mately 160 or a daily average 

of a.pproximately 5.5. Setwoen June and October, 1946, the 
monthly average had increased to 250 and the daily average 

to 6.1. In June, 1946, United Air Linos increased its schedule 
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at Santa Barbara to two northbound ana two southbound flights. 

At present United Air Lines pays applicant tor limousine ground 

transporte,tion service a min1.ClUnl of ~3. 45 per trip. The record 

also shows that Southwest Ai~ .... ays will soon inaugurate a pas-

senger air-line service at Santa Barbara Airpo,rt 'and that both 

ail: lines have requested the service as here1n proposed by 

Tanner Motor Tours, Ltd~ 

In Application No. 27819, f1-1ed September 6, 1946, 
San'ta Barbare. Tranl!l~'t Co'. req\l.ee'te 'that ~'t be au'thor~zed to 

estab11sh a serv1ce pract1c,ally 1Qent1cal to that which Tanner 

Motor Tours, Ltd .. pro'Ooseaexcep't 'tha't' pe,aaengers wO\l~d 'be p1.ckeCi 

up and d1scharged at, nearly all the 1.3ading hotels in the Santa 
Barbara area as contrasted with the ~ore centralized downtown 

service proposed,by Tanner i'i.otor Tours, Ltd. Fares are the same 

and the, route 8.nd "or. call" serv1ce do not vary' materially.' 

This a'Oplicant is nowconc.uct1ng $, certif1cated bus operation 

between Santa Barbara and ~oleta rendering service to the airport 

gate s1 tuated on U. S. Eigh~.ray No •. 101.. The evidence shows that 

the bus schedule 1s hourly between 6:15 a.m. and 12:15 a.m. This 

applicant 1 s' vice pre'sident testified ,that his company also oper-

ates some sightseeing serVice; that:the company owns 17 buses 

and. one statio,n wagon; that he and meinbers of "his fam11y would 

be willing to use their private automobiles, consisting of one 

:rive-passenger Cadillac and two f1ve-passe'nger Bu1cks, in the 

proposed serv1ce; that he could probably get one used e1even-

passenger Packa,rd from Texas in one or two months if the need 

.Drose; thttt his companY'.does not now own any limousines. 

Air-line representatives testified that present and . 
future a1r-1..1:ne travel a,t the Santa Barbara ~'lunlcipal A1rport 
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requirm a limousine ground service as herein proposod and that, 

the service as proposed by applicant Tanner l~tor Tours would 

be more desirable because of its centralized plan of pickup and 

discharge of passengers. The United Air L1ne representative 

stated that the ground transportation service should be con-

ducted by a common carrier because air lines do not care to 

engage in this type of transportation and because present arrange-

ments are too costly and other\nse unsat1sfactory. 

Although'the airport is now served by buses, taxicabs, 

and l1for hire" l1mous1nes, the evidence is clear and convin~1ng 

that there is a public need for a de luxe or limo~sine type of 

comoon carrier service fo~ the convenience and need or air-line 

passengers re~u1r1ng transportat1on to and from the air-line 

terminal. Each month several hundred air-l~ne passengers are 

aceommodated with this type of service. The secretary of the 

Board of the Santa Barbara Airport Co~ss1on offered evidence 

show1ng that a public need exists for the proposed service 

(Exhibit No.2). He also testif1ed that, w1th the addition of 

the Southwest Air Line sohedules, air-line passenger traf~ic 

will be increased materially. The record is also clear that the 

vo lume of 'busin,ess is insuffiCient to justify the granting of 

two com~eting services as the evidence SlOWS that operations 

at the beginnins may have to be conducted at a small loss;. The 

applicants, however .. are financially able and will1ng to absorb 

any loss that ~y be incurred in establishing the service. 

The evidence shO""! that Tanner :Motor Tours, Ltd. is an 

exper1enced operator of' the type of serVice herein proposed and 

that it possesses the necessary equi~ment to make the service 
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available the instant. 1t receives the required authority. It 
further appears that air-line representatives prefer a service 

to nnd from some eentrally located point 1n tho downt07m section 

of the city rnther than a multi-point p1ekup· and discharge 

service. 
Applicant Santa Bnrbara Transit Co. contended that, 

as 1 t is already serving the territory and is willing to provide 

service to the satisfaction of this Co~ssionl 1ts application 

shou1ci b~ d~!~~Aa. Th~ &V100nOU ~r f?99rd shows that the s~ecial-
1zccl :)e~ co p'X'ol»s~d "coy a.pj;ll.1.eo.~t 'l'o:n.ner 1t1.0 tor Tours. Ltd. will 

more readily and 3atisfactorily meet the public need and that 
the type or class of public t:rans~ortation here1n 'Proposed b1 
said applicant 1~ not compe~1t1ve with the prc~ent operat1ons 

of S~ntQ B~rbara Transit Co. 

Upon consideration of the entire record we find that 

a public need exists -ror the transportation ot a1r-line pa5sen-

gers 'between Sa.n tao Barbaro. and. the ci tyls Q.irport~ as proposed 

by applicant Tanner Hotor Tours, Ltd., and thnt the volume of 

travel is not sufficient to justify the granting o"r both appli-. . 
cations; therefore, the .application of Tann~r b~tor Tours, Ltd. 

will b'e granted and the application of." Santa Barbara Transit Co. 

will be denied. 

ORDER· - _ .... _ ..... 
A public hearing having been held upon the above-

entitled applications, and the Commission being fully advised, 
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I T IS ORDERED: 

I 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 
. . 

be, o.nd it hereby is, granted to Tanner 1.1otor Tour:>, Ltd., a cor-

poration, authoriz1nz the estab11s~nt and oporation of service 

as a passenger stage corpora,tion, as defined in Section 2t- of the 

Public Utilities Act, tor the transportation of passengers and 

their baggage between Santa Barbara and the San~ Barbara Munici-

pal Airport, subject to the following conditions: 

(a) The service to be performed hereunder shall 
be restricted to the. transportation of air-
line passengers and their baggage trave11ng 
between the Carrillo Hotel, located at Chapala 
and Carrillo, and the United Air Lines' office 
located on East De La Guerra Street, on the one 
hand, and the terminal at the Santa Barbara . 
Municipal Airport, on the other band. 

(2) That, in providing serviee pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted, the following service regulations shall be com-

plied with: 
(a) A~~licant shall file a written acce~tance of the . " . certificate herein granted within a penod of 

not to exceed thirty (30) days troc. the e:N."ective 
date1:1e:,eo'£. 
Applicant 3:19.11, within siXty (60) days from the 
effective date hereof and upon not less than one 
(1) dayts notice to the Commission and the public, 
establish the serVice herein authorized and com-
ply with the proVisions or General Order No. 79 
and Part IV or General Order No. 93-A 'by filine, 
in triplicato, and concurrently making effective, 
tariffs and time sc."ledules sat1s:!'actory to the 
Commi ssi on. 
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(c) Subject to the authority of this Commission 
to change or modify them by further order. 
applicant shall conduct operations, pursuant 
to the certificate herein gr~ted, over the 
most appropriate publie streets and highways 
between the points involved. 

II 

(1) That the application of Santa Barbara Transit Co., 

Application No. 27819, be, and it hereby is, denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date ~reol. 

Dated a~~~ , California, this. 2=3 ~ 
day of ,a~/ 


